## CLT Calendar of Events & Workshops

**Center for Learning and Teaching**

**Faculty-focused**

### Online Events

Registrants will receive details on how to participate in Online Events on or before the first day of the workshop.

Foundational Strategies for Effective Online Teaching - Take a walk in your online student's shoes by completing this 6-week online, web-based workshop on how to facilitate an online course. Offered September 5th to October 9th

Asynchronous Online Workshops and Videos - be offered throughout the semester on-demand. To register, go to http://clt.odu.edu/Canvas Workshops > On-Demand. Register Online

### Workshops Themes

- **Student Success and Engagement**
- **Quality by Design**
- **Effective Online Teaching Practices**

### More About Canvas

**Canvas CLT Website:** This is CLT’s hub for information about teaching with Canvas at ODU. Here, you’ll find news, teaching resources, migration information, and more. Go to canvas.odu.edu and select Canvas in the menu bar.

**Canvas Training Portal:** The portal leads you to courses, programs, videos, and live webinars offered by Instructure, the maker of Canvas. Visit canvas.odu.edu and log in using your ODUAs credentials. Then go to Help > Training Services Portal.

**Canvas Clinics:** CLT is holding clinics for faculty who have questions about how to use Canvas, or what to do next. You can register in advance, or drop in whenever you have time. Our staff will be happy to help.

**More Training:** CLT will add Canvas workshops throughout the semester, in addition to sessions listed in the printed calendar. For updated offerings and workshop details, check the CLT Event System: Visit clt.odu.edu and select events and workshops > scheduled.

**Troubleshooting:** If you have problems using Canvas, you can get assistance at help@odu.edu (for technological issues), at clt@odu.edu (for pedagogical issues), or through the help link at canvas.odu.edu.

### Fall 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Title</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>September</strong></td>
<td><strong>Online Events</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>CLT Faculty Summer Conference</td>
<td>10:00-12:00</td>
<td>WC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Canvas Online Discussions: Design Strategies &amp; Essentials</td>
<td>10:00-12:00</td>
<td>WC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Canvas New Quizzes</td>
<td>10:00-12:00</td>
<td>WC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Canvas Grades and SpeedGrader</td>
<td>10:00-12:00</td>
<td>WC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Workshops Themes

- **Student Success and Engagement**
- **Quality by Design**
- **Effective Online Teaching Practices**

### CLT Calendar of Events & Workshops

**wal: Web Conferencing via Zoom**

Events are open to the ODU Community. Registration is required for all events. To register, go to http://clt.odu.edu > Events and Workshops > Register Online

For more information: email clt@odu.edu or phone 757-683-3172
Innovative Teaching and Learning Practices
CLT provides consultations and access to online resources intended to help you reflect on your teaching, including planning and managing your course, developing assessments, and engaging students. For more information visit clt.odu.edu/Resources Or complete a Faculty Help Request form. Visit clt.odu.edu >Ask for Help/Login with your Midas> Faculty Help Request Form

Workshops to Strengthen Your Teaching
CLT offers a wide range of workshops and events on instructional technologies throughout the year. Workshops are offered via Zoom (synchronous) or online in Canvas (asynchronous). Visit clt.odu.edu > Events and Workshops

Workshops for Your Department
Upon request, CLT provides workshops to academic departments or colleges. These workshops are tailored to departmental needs. To request a customized departmental training complete a Faculty Help Request Form. Visit clt.odu.edu>Ask for Help/Login with your Midas> Faculty Help Request Form

Course Design and Development
CLT’s team of instructional designers is available to partner with you, one-on-one, on the design, development, implementation, and evaluation of your courses. Visit clt.odu.edu > Log in to > Projects > Online Course, Hybrid Course, or Materials for Existing Courses

Instructional Technology Support
CLT’s Instructional Technology Specialists are available to consult with you regarding the evaluation, use, or development of a variety of technologies for your online courses. To request a consultation with Instructional Technologists, complete a Faculty Help Request Form. Visit clt.odu.edu > Ask for Help > Login with your Midas > Faculty Help Request Form

Multimedia Support
CLT’s professional staff can help you create or convert audio or video for use in your courses. Visit clt.odu.edu > Log in to > Projects > Multimedia Production

Registration is required for workshops.

For more information email clt@odu.edu or phone 757-683-3172
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